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Schedule

From the Ennismore Branch of Misrad HaPnim 10:00am - Kiddish
10:45 - Torah & Mussaf
11:45 - Parsha / Break
1:00pm - Lunch
3:30 – Beit Midrash Party
The Shabbos of Vision
4:00 – Circle Time
One of the following letters is out of order:
4:30 – Shekem
Do you see it????????
4:45 - Snif
5:15 - Mincha
אבגדהוזחטיכלמנספעצקרשת
5:45 – Pirkei Avot
It is very interesting to note that every single
6:10 – Seudat Shlisheet
perek of איכהis written in this format. Every
6:50 – Dvar Torah &
Passuk’s first letter follows the Aleph Bet – exBirkat HaMazon
cept (if you saw it) – the עand the פare
reversed! Why????
7:00 – Return to your
bunks Wash up.
The מרגליםput their ( פהmouth) before their עיניים
7:25–
Fast
begins.
(Eyes). The Passuk in שלחsays that because the
Do not change into
trip of מרגליםwas exactly 40 days, the Jewish
people were to wander the desert for 40 years.
Tisha B’av shoes.
One year for each day one year for each day. The
It is still shabbat.
question is though: why? How is this fair? The מרגליםobviously sinned and
7:30 – Slow shira Beit
deserved punishment, but what did they do each and every day of their trip
Knesset
that their punishment was so exactly related to the days of their trip?
8:16 – Shabbat ends
The מרגליםput their פהbefore their ! עינייםEvery day of the trip, they were
Change into Tisha
looking for how they could say bad things about Eretz Yisrael. It was their
B’Av shoes
plan from the very beginning to say לשון הרעabout ארצינו הקדושהand because 8:20 – Maariv
of that they saw Eretz Yisrael in a bad light –  –בעיניים רעותbad eyes! The
Borei M’Orei HAish
מרגליםare the source for תשע באבthrough out the ages. All our losses and all
our mistakes throughout history was simply caused by our inability to see
with good eyes!

Pre Eicha Program
Eicha

We see (pun intended) from this that we most always look upon ourselves
with good eyes. We must see the good in others. But even more IMPost Eicha Program for
PORTANT: We must see ourselves with good eyes. We must believe in and
SEE the beauty and good that we have. We MUST believe in ourselves. And
Gimmel, Daled, MH
hopefully with this we can bring more light to the world and push away the
darkness and SEE THE COMING OF MASHIACH --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------אמן ואמן

In this week's Parsha Moshe starts his final speech to Bnei Yisrael. He
states -- ""ה' אלוקיחם הרבה אתכם והנכם היום ככוכבי השמים לרובHashem will increase
the nation today to be numerous like the stars in the sky. We already
know that Bnei Yisrael are six hundred thousand people, so how can Hashem say that they are as numerous as the stars? Rashi explains that
stars last forever, and this is why Bnei Yisrael is compared to them. Furthermore, the cycle of a day (" ,)"היוםwith the sun, moon and stars will last
for eternity, just like Bnei Yisrael who will be here forever. Shabbat Shalom

This is Ami Tobin. Ami
speaks in the third person because this is Ami
Tobin.
Most people don’t know
that my middle name is
Yisrael.
My parents
love the Jewish people
so very much, so they
named me Ami Yisrael.
The real crazy part is that Ami’s original last
name was Chai!
Yes, Ami’s actual name is Ami Yisrael Chai.
Ami’s family ran into problems with the law
in 1974, three years after Ami was born (it’s
true, Ami is actually 48 years old –that’s why
Ami’s beard is so distinguished and mature)
What happened was that Ami Yisrael Chai
became a copyrighted trademark when the
song became a smash hit, and every time
Ami’s parents wrote Ami’s name on a school
list or a mini-golf game card, they got sued
for writing Am Yisrael Chai without a copyright license. Ami’s parents needed a new
last name for Ami. Ami didn’t know how to
say giraffe neck warmer, so whenever Ami
saw a giraffe with a neck warmer, Ami yelled
TOBIN! So that’s how Ami got Ami’s last
name.
If you think that’s a crazy situation, just don’t
get Ami started on Ami’s crazy uncle Od
Avinu!

Shabbat Shalom.

We wake up at 7:15 when Bessner yells “ALL
RIIIIIISE!” with 12 voice cracks. “Shortly” after,
we daven shacharit at the Achbar where Micah pulls up half an hour late. Afterwards, we
go to breakfast and once we get back to the
bunk we realize that Phillip is still asleep. Usually, our counselors also fall asleep and we
play munchkin and chess until mincha. Then
we have shiur with either Rav Boaz, Gideon
or Rav Noiman and we have a Q&A. After
shekem we have two straight peulot of
leagues. After we go back to the bunk and
“forget” to go to
mifkad we head to
dinner where we
just chill outside the
chadar until after
Bracha Achronah.
Then we figure out
from our counselors

Middot! We are doing
everything we can to
bring the Geulah this
year!

10. The weird pipe thing by the beit midrash. Is it an
underwater super pool or the portal to the Alternate
universe Moshava where every camper gets a golf
cart?
9. Golf carts. Do they stay in camp or does Tova drive
it to Toronto. Watch for her on the 401.
8. The feathers around the Beit Knesset. Are the seagulls shedding or did one seagull explode?
7. Is being a Keif Technician a viable career path?
6. Are there not more than 24 hours in a day? Asked
by G-d during Bri’at HaOlam and staff on a day off.
5. How many food groups are represented in Laffy
Taffys?
4. The blue Camp Moshava sign in the beit Knesset. Is
that original in the shul design or was that placed there
as a the long-game colour war breakout for 2020!
3. Who lives in the trippers shed? Are they safe? Are
they well fed?
2. Who wears all of the camp’s life jackets during the
winter?
1. Who is the better golf cart driver? Jakey or Tova?
Find out on Sunday night !

We started out our
week with the Eidah
Daled led Maccabiah
where where Team Malchut narrowly won over
Team Keter. Each team had their middot and
Jewish heroes that lived by those middot.
We began our mitzvah bein Adam L’Chavero
raffle campaign to win a GAME WORN Israeli
lacrosse shirt SIGNED BY THE WHOLE TEAM!
For every mitzvah bein adam l’chavero you see
being done, you can
nominate someone
with a raffle ticket!
We’re almost there! A
few more mitzvot and
we can go to the Beit
Hamikdash

Welcome to the guests who are

Itai Weisz is happy to be here.

joining us for Shabbat with their families

He put up with 5 weeks of silly challenges in this newsletter. He did silly
things and it’s my fault. Go up to him
and tell him “Good Job Itai!” Give
him a firm handshake and wish him
Shabbat Shalom

Joe & Leelah Gitler
Gav & Ali Martel
Naomi & Tzvi Glustein
Samara & Ami Yunger

This week’s Shout-out goes to
Micky White - Making Aliyah next week
Tani Rosenzweig - Joined the IDF last week
Ariel Balofsky- Joining the IDF next week

